Name: ____________________    ____________________    ____________
                         Last                               First                               MI

Belmont Student ID:     _______-_____-__________

Telephone Number:      (_____

E-Mail Address:        ______________________________

It has been determined that the student’s Parent PLUS loan has been denied by your lender.

The student will be allowed to borrow Unsubsidized Stafford Loan funds through the Stafford (FFELP) Program, as it is the only option available for meeting educational expenses for the current academic award year.

Please include your PLUS denial letter with this form.

_________________________________________  ___________________________
Student’s Signature      Date

FOR SFS USE ONLY

Be sure to check ALL terms that apply:

☐ Summer 2006

☐ Fall 2006

☐ Spring 2007

___________________________________________  _____________________________
SFS Counselor Signature      Date

************************************************************************************Loan Certification Staff************************************************************************************

KP Doc Completed By:_________________________  Date:_________________________